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Marriage Guide.
1h vsmI.fM-.irxJ- .

WORK, or Every one hie own Doetor--Bei- ng

a Private Instructor tor Marritd
Pccaoua or those about to Many, both
Mnleaftd Fetasie, i eeesjfthing eoaoan-ta- g

the physiology and relation of ear
Bexeal System, ana the Production or Pre-

vention of (Xfcpri.r. taeViiug all tVaww
discoveries ncTer before given in the hng-lis- h

Ungnagc, by Wv. YOUNG, M. D.
Thia is really a valuable and interesting
work. It is written In plaiu language tot
the general reader, aud is illustrated with
upward ofone haiidrcd eTigravtags. AB

young married people," or those contem-

plating marriage, and having the least nt

to married life, should read thia
Look. It discloses secrete that every one
should be acquaiuted with. Still it is a

book that must be locked up, and aot lie
about the house. It will bo aent to any
one on the receipt of Fifty Cent. Addreea
Dr. Wic. Youwo, No. 416 Spruce St,,
above Fourth, Philadelphia.

Jnne 16,60 64tw&wly.
aej

Reparator Capilli
Throw wy your fbe frltzcJ, jour switches, your

TVatrnctive of comfort. nl not worth a 8k:
Come sued, come yeuthh. My sed tatr ;

AnJ rejoice in yoer owe luxuriant hsa.

Reparator Capilli.
For restoring hair upon twild heads (from

whatever cause it may have tallen eut) and

forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it has
uo equal. U will force the beard to grow uj-o-

u

the smoothest fare in from five to eurht
weeks, or hair upon bald heads in from two

to three months, A few ignorant practition
ers have assorted that there is nothing inai
will force or hasten the growth of the hair or
beard. Their assertions are falae. as thous-an.L-.- of

liviug witnesses from their own expe-

rience cau War witness. Bet many will

say, how are we to distinguish the genuine
ft...... Iw o,.irtntia..f I.. !! V is difficult.

as nine-tent- of the different Preparations j

advertised for the hair and beard are eutirely
worthless, aud you may have already thrown j

away large amounts in. their purchase. To
such we would say, try the Reparator Clli;
it will cos) you nothing unless it fully comes t

up to our representarions. i J'"r "ks'-- '

does not keep it, swnd u? oue bular and we
will forward it, post paid, tog. th.-- with a re-

ceipt far the money, which will be returned
you yu appUcartan", lirovidiug t utire aaludac-tio- n

is not jriven- - Address,
W. L. CLAIUv & 06.. Cliewlrta,

No 3, West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

march 23, Wtfr.

AFFLICTED!
Suffer no More!
When by the use of 1),R JOIXVILLES EL

IXI R yuuuau be cured ueruuU2eull, and at a
triiling cost.

The astonishing success which he atteaded
this invaluable medicine Uo- - Physical and Xer-vou-s

Wemcneiie, Oeiieral Deliility aud: PnJra-tio- n,

Loasof Muscular Energy, ImpoUmy, or
any of the consequences of youthful iudiM-retion- ,

renders it the moat valuable preparation ever

It will rem. ve all nervous affections, depres-
sion, excitement,, incapacity to rtndy jfrjwwL
ness, loss of memory, (oiifusion, thnnplits of self.
Hutainiim ('..Mrs ot nisaiiitv. Ac It will restore
the appetite, renew the health of those w ho have
destroyed it by sensual excess or evil practices.

Youiiir Men, lie hunihiittedno iwohj uack
Doc tors'' and ignorant practitioners, tmt senu

for the Elixir, and be at once re-

stored to health and happiness. A Peras-- t t"ure

is (rnaranteed in every insUnee. Price, $1, or
fiViir liottis to one address, fit.

One bottle is siUhcieut to effect a enre in all
ordinary ca-e-

ALSO.BR JOiyvi LLEy SPKIFTC PILLS,
for the speedy aud permaaent cure of Oeaarrhea,
(ileet. T'retoral Discharjtos, (Jravei, Stricture,
and all nffrcUdns of the Kidreys and Bladder.
Cures etTeotee in from ane to five days They
are prepared frm vep-tahl- e extracts that are
harmless on the svsteni. and never nenseate the
stomach or impregnate the breath. No chansof
diet is necessary while using them, nor does their
action in anr manner interfere with business pur
suits. Price,. W per box.

"Either of the alovenentioned articles wit be
sent to anr address, closely sealed, and post-nai- d,

br mail of express, on receipt of price. Address
all orders to

' UEKGKK, SH rTTS CO., rhemisfc
No. 45Kiver Street Troy, N. Y.

April4,'67.

Free lo Everybody.
a T or.,.. na. Circular, sivina information

of the greatest Importance to the young of

both eexes."
It ieaehea how the homely may become

beautiful, the deapmed respected, and the for-

saken hired.
Ko yoong lady or geiitleinan should mil to

send their Address, and receive a copy poat-t.ai- d,

by return mail.
Address P. 0. Drawer, 21.

Troy. Jf. Y.

April 467. tw-l- y

A Card ta Invalids.
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The future, the future, the day yet to
.aw ' rLMrr t.te WV

Ha. iht w all .rlst Anal ,l,winr :
a ai aaaaa

Memory rums to tne past ana w mee.

a KU.v a sitaJuw with dark drooamr
. I ' V .

Sits pen-S'-- ine sanweot hi otan,
hTen in the bright saalisht. aad when the

It is there trdl itrfw depart 1

Alone bare I sit ia ar chaaaher to-tig-

MamVv . with k- -r aaial ehhe,
She is tiMkliH a bell, a rWer btUe Urii,

That is echoing the oMea timea.

Thev with their beauty, sad their
uurto, --

Flinging lurk from the beautiful past.
The hopes we then cbenslwd the hrightaat ef

earth
- jnti too fair a,tirets:ou tolast.

There were hearts there, pure as the fillies that
blooii-- . : .

There were smiles TSke the sunshine ia May,
Our Uvea were, too bright then, to dreaat there

was gtoom
In the future then far, far away.

But the dark day have come, and childhood has
now

Drifted from the hack entry ef time.
And we are but thinking of those dear old days.

While around us the inmry bells chime.

An angel, an angel with a mfld. pore brow.
With a smile presents us a t up.

Cpou which is inscribed, m letters of gehi,
Liatk mttdown. bat eja and lo ay.

PV.r the Old North Stale

Bfr uxa BkSrtojrl

It waa a Summer's day. TV leaves of

the aspea were scarcely agitated. TV
yellow-win- g butterflies were dancing qaad-:i- l

, .1... Ainoilv nr a rose trei1" "'
tn.it w nau'Siiom tii h raaii , m

. . :
resting on tne warm, oare cann, torn

ofaninm.ecrea.io.. The adjmi.mg wc

.sc resounding with tV, KatysdMl a song,
. . . . , - , i...readied oy tne r pleasing cry oa m

tjny fjee-fro- g, and the whistling of the par-brid-

cornea ap to aa from the fields laden
with the plewtenas harvest ; while in the
distance the smiling landscape, with its
jovHy valleys and Woe mountains, hnds
its full sVre in adorning and Vaatifying
a world designed to V as happy as it is

beautiful. But all is not beauty, all is aet
lova and happiness. Here ia a weary heart,
there a wsated fortune.. Here are Uasftrd
hopes, there are the par eaa appeals of
want. Hotu miud man body eiiuwaay
grow wrary of labmde ef pleasare. Erra
tV little fondling,- - tV blessing of Btaar
s household, f soon as tVy learn to stray
from mama's kme, tire of things that
amused tVai bfre. And fo re in this
pleasant rrtrea from tV noisy world aad
summer's heat, .this sitting room with half

Nprrinl Xoile.
thy Destiny.

BI E. F. Tuoustos. the great
at, Clairvoyant, enu aju"

has atoniVHl tne acicunm
i'vi m.i t'..,u xmh iwiw IoCatdher

fcVatHoiua, N, Y. Madame luorutoiim .beh woaderf-- 1 powers of soeouu.
irt anowieuge
the sliurfo or

.rrl.wf ..f ..ither sex. While in a state of
trauc.-- . she delineates the very features of the

yoo are to marry, and by the aid of an
Clon of intense power, known as the
Pschomotrope, guarantee to produce aUfe-lrk- e

ptoture of the future husband w wife of
the applicant, together with date of marriage,
position in life, leading traits of character,
Jte. This is no hntnhug, aa thousands of

testimonials can assert. She will send when

desired a certified certificate, or written guar-

antee, that the picture is what it purport to
he. By enclosing a small lock of hair, aud
aaaftmg plaoe of birth, age, disposition and
complexion, and enclosing fifty cents and
stamped envelop addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired informa-

tion by return mail. All communication sa-

credly confidential.
Address in confidence, Madame E. F.

Thornton, P. 0. Box. 223, Hudson, N. Y.
mar 28. 1667. tw- -1 y

Yoirxn Lady returning to her
atry home, after a sojourn of a few mouths

Tft the City, was hardly recognised by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, the had a stifl ruby complexion of almost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty --

three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to the cause of so great a change,
she plainly Uild thoui that she used the Oir-gsjg- fsj

Jhti aud oousilerel it au inval-

uable acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its
use any Lady or Gentleman can improve their
Tmrnontil ........ . hundred fold. It is.. II.. n ii ' i fin h'i1 an rI"
simple in its combination, as Nature !rer5ej4

. . .......15 Mupie. V L lilj iii ' t t 1 j r

drawing impnrit'n-- s from, also healing, cleans-

ing anf beautifying the skiu and eGmplekldn.
By its direct action on the cuticle-i- t draws from

it ail its impurities, kindly healing the same,

and leaving the surface as Nature intended it
aheald- - be, clear, soft, smooth and beantifu1.

Price 1, sent by Mail or Express, on recent
of an order, by

.1 W. L. CLARK & Co.. Chemists,
No. 3, West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of
theewne. lnnrcll '28-tW- -lv

Tlit-- World Astonished,
AX TUB WOKOBUKL'L KK KI.ATMNS MAlB U.I

Tllfc GREAT ASTftOLQUlST,
a. a. jfcrngo.

.. She reveals secrets no mortals ever knew.
She restores to happlnea those who, from doje-l- ul

events, catastrophies, crosses in love, loss

fof reations and friends, loss of money,
hav.' become despondent. She brings togeth-

er fjiose long separated, gives information con-

vening absent friends or lovers, restores lost

or stolen property, tells you the busluess you
nr.- - best qualified to pursue and in what you

will be most successful, causes speedy mnr-riage- s

and tells you the very day you will

marry, gives you the name likeness and
.characteristics of the person. She reads your

Very thoughts, and by her almost supernatur-

al powers unveils the dark aud hidden myste-

ries of the future. From the stars we see

In the finnamemVthmalefi stamthatover-com- e
or nredomiuate in the configuration

from the 'aspects and positions of the planets
and the fixed stars in the heavens at the time
of birth, she deduces the future destiny of

man. Fail not to consult the greatest Astrol-ogi- st

on earth. It costs you biit a trifle, and
you may never again have so favorable an op-

portunity. Consultation fee, with lflte'ness

and. all desired information, $1. Parties liv-

ing at a distance" can consult the Madame by
mail with safety and satisfaction to themselves
as if in person. A full and explicit chart,
written out, with all inquiries auswered and
likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt of
price above mentioned. The strictest secre-

cy will be uwmU'uied, and all correspondence
returned or destroyed. References of the high-es- t

order furnished thse desiring then W rite
plainly the day of tla mouth and year .in which

email lock of hair.cuu were born, enclosing a
Address, Madame H. A. PkrukwV

. P. 0. Drawer 293, Buffalo, N. Y.

march 28, 1867. t" ly

There eninfth glad tidings of joy to all,

Ta young and to old, to great and to small ;

The beauty which once was so precious and

ram.
IfBAj fi l" and all may be fair.

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE L QU D

ft N A M K
For improving and rieantifyiug the. Com

TnVmost valuable and perfect preparation
in us.-- for gi vine th.- skill a beautiful pearl
lika tint, that is only found in youth. It quick-

ly recavTW Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Blotohcs.
Slot U Patches, .lallowuesa, Eniptioue, aud all
impurities of the skiu. kindly hcaliug the same
leayiag the skin white aud clear as alabaster.
Iu use can not b dctectod by th cioeal scru- -

tmv aww i'tt a vrttetabU- preparation jsiht
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the Pari" a inMpen?a'hle to a perft toil-H- -

PpwawrS'-- f MH bottles were sold dnrhijj
the east year, a sufficient guarantee of its cf'
eacy. Price only 75 cents. tent by mail, pos

id. on receipt 4 an ordM-- . v
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